http://www.mscnews.net/announcements/view.cfm?ak=19434
Kanzaland Radio wants to give you $1000 for Christmas shopping this year, with our
holiday hot spot giveaway!
Be listening for our “businesses of the day.” Any time we have a business of the day, you
can stop in that business on that day and sign up to win.
TWO people who sign up at each daily “hot spot” will automatically become finalsts to
win.
ALSO, the day following a hot spot location, we'll draw two more names on the air during
the morning show and give those two people 5 minutes to call in (1-888-90-RADIO) and
also become a finalist... so we could get FOUR finalists from each hot spot location!
Keep listening to Kanzaland Radio to hear where and when we have hot spot businesses of
the day... and check here for upcoming days and locations as well.
On December 20th someone will win $1000 for Christmas shopping from Kanzaland
Radio!

UPCOMING HOT SPOT LOCATIONS:

Friday, Nov. 29th- Holton Meat Processing- no live remote, just stop in all day to register
Wednesday, Dec. 4th- Heinen True Value in Seneca
Thursday, Dec. 5th- Electric City Emporium in Horton- live remote 11am-1pm
Saturday, Dec. 7th- Holton Dairy Queen- live remote 11am-1pm
Sunday, Dec. 8th- Cecil K's in Holton- live remote 12pm-2pm
Friday, Dec. 13th- Mitchell Appliance in Seneca
Saturday, Dec. 14th- Hearthside Country Store in Sabetha
Monday, Dec 16th- Hiawatha Farm and Home
Tuesday, Dec. 17th- Hardware Hank in Sabetha- live remote 11am-1pm
2019 HOLIDAY HOT SPOT OFFICIAL RULES
KNZA / KMZA / KLZA / KTNC
1. No purchase necessary.
2. Must be present to enter, and be at least 16 years of age.
3. One sign up per person, per day at the featured “Holiday Hot Spot” location.

4. Qualifying ends December 19, 2019.
5. We will draw 2 names to become finalists at the end of the “Hot Spot” registration
day. We will also draw 2 names live on air, the next morning, if those two people that
had names announced call us within 5 minutes they will become a finalist also.
(Monday if “Hot Spot” falls on Weekend)
6. Winner will be drawn from the finalists and announced on air December 20, 2019
between 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. Prize money must be spent by January 06, 2020.
7. The grand prize can be redeemed for merchandise at participating merchants only.
Winner may choose where to spend the $1000, choosing at least 3 of the participating
merchants. A list of participating merchants will be provided to the winner.
8. Incomplete or illegible entries will be disqualified.
9. Employees and immediate household members of KNZA, Inc. (KLZA-FM,
KMZA-FM, KNZA-FM, KAIR-FM/AM, and KTNC-AM) are not eligible to
participate.
10. Employees of participating merchants can not participate while the contest is
being held at their employer's business.
11. Prizes are not transferable and no substitutions shall be made.
12. KNZA, Inc. reserves the right to change or modify these rules. Any such changes will
be announced and KNZA, KMZA, KLZA & KTNC stations will have a copy along with
the original rules.

